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'Deer .aul and Cary, 

Last 3ecember, et the time we extricated him from the teen-current 
crisis, we were led to believe that, with the ;eeniine litigation co.pleted, Jim 
would be tarouee nits tee -iennedy assassin tion. 'his wee not se explicit an 
to could aeve been. ee then else egreed to turn the case over to eloock one 
cemcentreting on -vetting; re-elected. He sure es hell did teat: 

es soon es the election was over, I heard radio coements several time 
1 which he W93 euoted ee sayine tee investigation is over. eowevr, tr fore 
then end since i neve been led to believe it is not. I do no+ know etettior eeu. 
err etill getting tue 	papers, so in. no event yeu are not or missed it, tais 
is fray tee etates-Item of the 10th: 

"The ,eannedy investigation is over end it wee successful- althliight• 
that won't beunerstend for cone time tocome". 

lie and 1 eey not; have ieenticel reasons in mind, but I em in accord 
the the letter statement ;regretting es I do its costs). 

however, tnio statement is not consistent with whet he said on several 
occasions during tee campaign, tee' it would continye. ee soul.. ueve eeid 
meant both, and ie the 11/10 quote is tecurote, it can be soetuinF about weie. 
he caengee his mind. 

t tne seee ti a, tee LIYT/tnee quoted him T,E3 seyine of sinew, -riely 
"he go s to trial". 

There ore also outstendine indictments - gainst Thennley that I rmember, 
ervolost Teyton -artens, "ovel mieht return end, elthoueh 1  hsve no re: nn ;o 
believe they will sresecute them, there ere in my opinion other solid eerory 
cases. 

edo mejorite sac 2, times weet etu figured. - ver ell oeponento it was 
mere ,then 12,000 votes. _,here are but two ereeincts in euien he dien't ,eve top 
vote. -.ea one case, ee was 30 votes behind -onnick end in tug others (were about 
10,000 vetes were cast4, ebout 200 behind. 	car ied tee steer 14, wie:..h is 
eulte itrressive, even for 	genuinely popular men. 

In tee near future, I expect -en here for a vacation and rtape., to 
work. he inei,:ated both. 'enybe I'll know more then. But my own belief is thpt 
wrong as he has so often been, Jim is es eincere ebout teis vs he cel.a'. be, end 

H1 do not expect ate to drop it. I'd like to tlUnk he'll be more careful. From the 
things I've discovered' and dug up on the scene and 'aul and IIMA's added r searches 
in tee ,rchives, 1 have no doubt at all teat be can develop other aCd solid cases. 
at the moment, I can't!:-rake up my mind which I'derefer, hod I my druthers, going 
&need, which:e expect, Or not. If be oeuld put a third the effort, :vent with 
incompetents,; in on the local stuff, he's bound to hit :,-),Xltning. 1 	nothing 
he May even *avelep cases against those he trusted. , h, yes, he hes cses hgoin2t 
Teeennd Gurvich. i think he shoule prosecute both. 

laul told ee the Brener book in available out there for 'e6.00. lt isn't 
worth it to me,̀  but if anyone gets it, in tue course of time I'd like to borrow it. 
Tartly,  to see ..hat else Tom did. 

if aria when 	leanr more, l'ill keep you posted. .eowever, sage for any of 
theyse pendtge cases, .'d aieect nethieig rublic until after the fieal election in 
earch, 1 believe. ..Le does need ±t leejt traction end probably eurgery. Best, 


